Report from the Commission to the Council on the results of invitations to tender (EDF). COM (79) 182 final, 30 March 1979 by unknown
. ~- 1f p ~f!J,$;~; ~4 ::~"' J. . n /~ _, N 
At~ 
COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
/ 
OOM(79) 182 final 
,4' . 
ALJG 2 1 1979 
REPORT FRQ\{ THE C <lWSSION TO THE C OUID II .. 
ON THE RESULTS OF INVITATIONS 'I'O TEWER (EDF) 
-------------:a•-•:±--=-•rl:l:tl'lftiiWJiiiiW ._.. 
COM( 79) 182 final 
( 
Report from the Commission to the Council 
on the re::::,1lta of invite.tion:J to te~~j,E.D.F.) 
The Comm~ssion is required under the provisiol'le of Article 47, 
para.craph 4 of the F¥1nncio.l Reg-llJ.a.tiom~ of' -the ~econi\ European 
I 
Dovelopmont fund d.o.t~d 1 June 1964~ the provisions of Article 49, 
p~r3graph 4 of the Ftnnncial Regulations of the Third European 
Development Fund dAtq,d 26 January 1971 9 and the provisions of 
. . 
Article 43, par~ap~ 1 of the Fino.ncial Regulations of the Fourth 
European Dcvolopmont FUnd dated 27 July 1976, to inform the Council 
on the results ot invitations to tender. 
In accordance with these'provisions the Commission now submits the 
following report o.n the results of invitations to tender between 
1 Januar.y ~d 31 December.1978t from the resources ot the Second, 
I 
Third ap4· Fourth ~ropean:Development FUnds. 
, ' The Commisoion is ~lao taking advantage of the opportunity P.rovided 
. ! 
by the submission of this report to the Council to include the same 
data relating to the ~rat FUnd, which, under Council Regulation 
no 5 Article 20 1 Jlll,l&t be attached to the annual accounts o~ this FUnd. 
The Comznission, wi~h the a~ ot allowing an overo.ll view to be taken, 
ha.s iJlcluded. also~ statiatioal. wrvq OD tbe b~wn ~ M.tionality 
. . . 
aa at l1 December 197 8,; 
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